Dates for your diary…
Friday February 11th Games and Lunch at Bertha’s

Come and join us from 10am onwards for a cup of coffee [tea, cold drink] and a board
games morning at Bertha’s Cafe. Your drink will be free if you use the code word
‘AFFINITY’ when ordering!
At 12.45 we’ll also be having a ploughman’s lunch together. If you would like to join us
for lunch could you book via the Church Office on 01296 480080 or email
genoffice@southcourt.org by Wednesday 9th February.
Please note there will be a small charge of £2 for lunch.

Friday March 18th Crafty Treehouse Kids [10.30am]

A chance to meet some of our Pre-School leaders and children as they join AFFINITY for a
morning of simple craft activities. If craft isn’t your thing, just come along and have a
cuppa. However, be ready with your smile and your ‘that’s a nice picture, what is it?’
question!

Wednesday April 6th Easter Lunch and Reflection [from 12.30pm]

Join us for a two course lunch followed by an Easter reflection from SBC Lead Pastor
David Graham. If you would like to join us for lunch could you book via the Church
Office on 01296 480080 or email genoffice@southcourt.org by Friday 1st April.
Please note there will be a small charge of £2 for lunch.

May 11th Afternoon Tea with The Weather Man [2.00pm]

We live in Britain. We talk about the weather all the time! Why not get some interesting
weather facts to impress your friends with? Mark Rogers [Our very own Weather Man]
will answer all our weather-related questions - so think of some. Here’s one for starters:
‘What about Climate Change Mark?’
There will be a ‘best umbrella’ competition with a lavish winner’s prize. So beg, borrow or
steal an interesting, quirky, colourful amusing or very old faithful umbrella from
somewhere.

Thursday June 23rd A short morning Service with best loved Hymns
and Communion [10-11am]

Here’s a chance to join others for a moment of calm and reflection. What’s your favourite
hymn? Maybe it will be included. A cuppa to follow. Why not invite a friend?

July 13th Strawberries, Cream and the Big Affinity Quiz [2.00pm]

Quiz Master James Henson will get you to show off your fun facts and general knowledge
skills! Not a quiz type? Simply come along and watch the fun, and wait for the
strawberries… No charge for this one but if you want the strawberries you will need
to book via the Church Office on 01296 480080 or email genoffice@southcourt.org
by July 11th

August 31st Back to School! [2.00pm]

A chance to hear what it’s like to be a teacher these days with Jenny Rogers. Let’s make it
even more interesting: who was your favourite teacher? Why? Come with a school story
if you can! Tea and cake to follow.

